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SENATOR JOE BOWEN
Joe Bowen (R-Owensboro) was elected to the Kentuck y State Senate in 20 10.
representing the 8 th Distric t. w hich encom passes Daviess. Hancock. and M cLea n
Counties. Prio r to his elec tion to t he Senate. Senato r Bowen served in t he Kent ucky
Ho use o f Representati ves from 2005 unt il 2006.
Senato r Bowen currenlly serves as the cha ir of the State and Local Govern ment
Commillee. He also serves as co-cha ir o f the State Employee Pension Oversight
Board . Senator Bowen is o n the Ed ucation Com mittee; t he Health and Wel fare
Co m mi llee; and the Nat ural Resources and Energy Com m i tt ee.
Senator Bowen has served as chairman fo r t he Owensbo ro YMCA Board and the
Kent ucky Stale Parks Fo undat ion Board . He has also been a board member o f the
Owensbo ro. Daviess Coun ty Hospital Inc. Current ly the Senato r serves on t he Board
o f Visito rs o f KentL1cky Wesleyan Co llege.
A fter graduating f rom Daviess Co unty High School in 1968 he attend the Un iversity o f
Kentucky and graduated w ith a degree in Business Ad min istrati o n in 1972. Senato r
Bowen has lo ng been an advoca te o f youth sport s serving as both a coach and
admin ist rato r fo r several you th sports organizatio ns.
Joe Bowen wa s a lo ng time small bu siness owner. He and his fa mily operated Bowen
Tire found ed by his father in 1949. Senato r Bowen resides in Owensboro w it h his
w ife. V ick i. He is the fa r her of two ch ild ren . Adam and Joy. and the g rand father o f
f ive grandchild ren.

CHRISTOPHER SMITH
Christo pher Sm ith is graduati ng w it h a Bachelo rs of Social Wo rk . He began his
educa tion at Owensboro Co mmunity and Technical College in 20 10. g raduating in
May 2012 w ith an A ssociate·s Degree w ith Hig h Distinction. M r. Sm ith trans ferred
to WKU Owensbo ro in t he fall o f 2012 to f urt her his education. He is a member o f
Phi Kappa Phi Hono r Society. Golden Key Internatio nal Honour Society and Psi Beta
Natio nal Honor Society fo r Psycho logy. M r. Sm ith was the reci pien t of the WKU
Owe nsbo ro BSW St udent of the Year award.

Jenni fer D. A lsman ................... .................. ............................ .. ...... M aster of Social Work
A shley N. Bid w ell ....................... ..................... . M aster of Arts in Education. Co unseling
Jacob H. Bryant.. .... .................... .. M asl er of A rts in Educat ion. M idd le Grade Educa tio n
Pamela J. Buchanan ..................................... ........ .... ........M aster o f Public Ad min ist rati on
Sarah A . Ca stlen....... ............ ................ . Master o r A ri s in Educa tion. School Counseling
Cheryl .J. Chand ler ..... .................. ................ .... ............Master of Public Adm inisll'al ion
Dan iel A . Clark......................
.. . ........ ....... .................. M aster o f A rt s in Sociology
A nd rea M . Cund i ff ........................... M as ter of A n s in Ed ucat ion. Elemen tary Educatio n
A shley S. Davis............ ........... ...... ................................. ...... ........Mas ter of Social Wo rk
Arielle M . Dayberry .............................. .Master of A rts in Ed ucati on. School Counseling
Ti ffany N. Do nahue .. ............ ........... ......... ............ ........ ................... M aster of Socia l Wo rk
Kevin E. Dorth.......... ........................ ..............
.............M as te r of Arts in History
Lau ren R. Early............................. ................ ..... M aster of Art s in Educatio n. Counseling
Vi ck i S. El lis.. ........ ........................ ............ .......................M aster of Public Adm in istratio n
David C. Ful ler...................... ........ .. ..... M aster o f Business Adm in istration. Professio nal
Cr ysta l L. Glover .... ....... ............ ..................................................... ..M aster o r Social Wo rk
Jo seph M . Guinio ........... ,.......................... ...... ................ ...... M aster o f Science in Bio logy
Dar y l C. Hagan ........ ... .................. .........Doctor o f Education in Educat ional Lea dership
Kristi S. Hayden ..................................... M aster of A ris in Education. School Counseli ng
Crys ta l L. Head y ........................ .... ........ ........... ............. .... M as ter o r Science in Nursing
Joseph A . Howard
.... ........ ........................... ....Master of Public Ad m inistration
Stacey K. Howell................. ........
........................ Master of Public Ad m inistra tion
Danielle E. Hulsey..................................
............... ..... M aster of A rts in Psychology
A nd rew .J. Hu tchinson .. ............... ......... M aster of Business Adm inistrati on. Professio nal
Holly S. Jacks o n.
. ....... ........ ............M aster o r Arts in Ed uca tio n, Specia l Educat io n
M elissa D. Kim berl in.. ....... .............
.. ... ......................... Master o f Science in Nu rsing
Selena M. K rueger... .......................
........ .... ............ M aster o f Science in Nursing
M ichelle R. Lyn n....
.................. ..... Master o f Business Administ rat ion. Professional
M atthew D. M art in. .....1 . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . Master o f A ris in Educatio n. School Counseling
K ristie M. M cCarty .... ............... ............. M as ter o f A rts in Education. School Counsel ing
T herese M . Petzold ...............................
..... ........... .... .....Master· of Social Wo rk
To dd I. Petzold ..... ................................M aster o f Business Adm inistratio n, Professional
Edw ina G. Pharis....
.... .M aster of A rt s in Educat io n, Elemen tar y Ed ucatio n
Lauren E. Sebas tian.......... .......... ... M aster of A rts in Education. Elementary Ed uca tion
T heresa. M . Simpson .. ...........................M aster of A rts in Educatio n. Special Education
Teresa K. Taylor ................ ............... ...... M aster o f Business Admin istrat ion. Professio nal
Daniel A . White ............. .... . ........... ....................... ...... .Master o f Public Ad min istrat ion

M r. Sm ith is married and t he father of t hree children. Prio r lo his college endeavo r s.
he served in the m il itar y d uring the Gulf War ,rnd was a machinist in his previo us
career.

T HE WKU REDSHIRTS
The W KU Redshirls are the prem ier male voca l ensemble at Western Ken tucky
Uni versity. Bu t that soun ds too extravagant: th ese are a group of ambitious you ng
men w ho love music, per formance. hanging o ut w ith each other, and love to share
t heir music w it h the com mun ity. T he WKU Red shirls sing repertoire fro m Doo-wop.
Standards. Con temporar y, and Cho ral. to Musical T heater. Jazz an d Po p. Their w ide
repertoi re and per fo rmance capabilit ies are w hat makes. t his men·s a capella group so
unique ! Th ese yo ung men are continually seeki ng new ways to posi ti vely entertain as
we ll as inspire young men lo keep singing and express ing themsel ves.
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Brittany M . A llen* ....... ......... ... .. ........ ... Bachelo r o f Sci ence in Element ary Education
Sarah B. Babb... ........ .... ....... ...................
... ... .. ...... Bachelo r o f A rts in Psychology
Susan M . Babb.... .... .... ..........................................
.. ...........Bachelo r of Social Work
David S. Ba ize* .. .... ... .... .. ........................Bachelo r of Sci ence in Elemen tar y Education
Reginald J. Bax ter.. .. .... ... ....... ............................ ................. ......... Bachelo r of Social Work
M ark W. Bemboom*** .... ................ ...........Bachelor o f Science in Systems M anagement
Joseph P. Bicket t
.... ................................ ... . ... Bachelor o f Interdisciplinar y Studies
Courtney L. Biggs..
. ..................... ........ Bachelo r o f Science in Spo rt Managemen t
Ro bert C. Boarman
...............
... Bachelor o f Science in Civil Engineering
A shley G. Bradshaw. .................... ........ ......... ............ Bachelo r of Interd isciplinary St udies

Jenni fer G. Burch .......... ................. .............. Bachelor of Scie nce in Systems Management
Kathy L. Carr.......... ... ............... .. .... ........ ..................... Bachelo r of Science in Nursing
Brooke N. Coffman ............. ......... ..... Bachelo r o f Science in M iddle Grade s M athema tics
Franah B. Cook..... ................................ ......... .................... Bachelo r o f Science in Nursing
Scott J. Cooksey...... ............................. ....................Bachelor of Arts in Religious Stud ies
Londyn A. Craver........ ........... ......... ....... ....Bachelor of Science in Elem entary Education
Kyle D. Curt is* .................. .. .................. Bachelo r of Science in Technology M anagemelll
Roger E. Dam e ..................................... ............ ...................Bachelo r of Science in Biology
Han nah M . Davis. ........... ....... .............................. .... Bachelor of Science in M ana gemen t
Bri ttany L. Dickens............ ......................................... .... .............. Bachelo r of Social Wor k
Taylo r M . Dossett................................. ..
.. ...........Bachelor o f Arts in Psychology
Kayla R. Duncan .................................... ... Bachelor or Science in Elementa ry Educa ti on
Brittany M . Duvall... ..... ...... ................. ... .... ........... Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies
Delnelta E. Edge ...... ................ ................ ..................... .... ............ Bachelo r of Social Work
Kr isten N. Englert** ............................. .... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Educati on
Amy M . Espin osa... .... .... ................ ......... ........ ..........Bachelo r o f I nterdiscipli nar y St ud ies
Chrysta l L. Fergu son.. ....... ......................... .Bachelor of Science in Sys tems Management
M atthew D. Fitzgerald*................. ...........
.. .. ........... Bachelo r of A rt s in Psychology
Bran d i M. Friedman ................................... ....... .Bachelo r o r Science in Heal t h Sciences
K irsten L. Games . .... .... ... ... ...................... Bachelor o f Science in Elemen tar y Education
Timothy L. Gates*........................
. .......... ............Bachelo r of Arts in Social Studies
Brenna D. Gorman..................... ...........
.. .. ..... .. ........ .....Bachelo r o f Socia l Work
Amanda L. Greenwell.......................... ... ......... ......
........ .Bachelo r o f Socia l Work
Ray L. Ha ll .........
. ................ . Bachelor of Science in M idd le Grades Educa tion
Chr isto pher D. Hamilton**..........
.. .... Bachelo r o f A rts in Socia l Studies
M althew J. Harl ............. ........ .... ................ .... ...........Bachelo r of Interd i sciplinary Studies
Danuta T. Hatcher .. .... ... ..................... ............ .......Bachelor of Science in M anagemen t
Eric E. Hayden ................... ................Bachelo r of Science in Middle Grades M athematics
Christina M . Hays.......... ......... ............
.. ..... ......... Bachelo r of Social Work
M ichelle A . Hick man .......... ........................ .................................. Bachelor o f Social Work
Lyd ia A . Houghland
.. ........ ........ Bachelo r of Sci ence in Healt h Sciences
Richard D. House.. ............... ............... ..... .. .... ......... Bachelo r of Science in Management
Bobby D. Howard .. ......................... .......... .. Bachelor o f Science in Systems Management
Tiffany D. Howard................................... ... Bachelor of Science in Sys tems M anagement
Benjamin W. Huff.................................... ........ ............ Bachelo r of Arts in Social Stud ies
M ichael J. Hunter....................................... . ......... ......... ..Bachelo r o f Science in Biology
George W. Jack son.............................. ............ ................... Bachelor o f A r ts in Sociology
Ta1·a L. Jackson ..... .................. ............. .... ............ Bachelor of Science in Hea l th Sc iences
Joshua D. Jenk ins... .............. ............. .. . ........ ...... Bachelo r of Science i n M anagemen t
Gabrielle A. Jennex....................................Bachelo r o f Science in Elementary Educa ti on
Zachary K. Johnson . ........................... ... . Bachelo r o f Science in System s Managemen t
Cynthia L. Joh nsto n.... ............................................. Bachelo r o f Interd i sci plinar y Studies
Bernadet te Kelly*..... ...........................
. ......... Bachelor of Ans in Psycho logy
Amy E. Leach ...... .............. ................. .............. ..... Bachelo r o f I nterd isciplinar y St ud ies
Pamela A . Lindsey ..... ..... ...................................... .... ................. Bachelor of Social Work
Sarah K. Long .................... ............ ............. ............. .......... Bachelor o f Arts in Psychology
Rocky R. Maddox........................... ............. ........ ......Bachelor o f I nterd isciplinary Stud ies
Tyler C. Magan*
......... ............. ........................ ... Bachelo r o f A rt s in Social Studies
Haley M. Martin.......
.. ..................... ........ Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
Brillany E. Matting ly...........................
. Bachelor o f I nterd iscipl i nar y Studies
And rew T. M cCar ty .... .... ......................... ....Bachelor of Science in Systems M anagem en t
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Jenn i fer D. McCarvel ..... ..
...... Bachelor o f Science in Systems Management
A mber N. M cGrew .......... .
.... . . ... .. ......... ..... Bachelor of Socia I Wor k
Ch ri stopher L. Meadows .. .... .... ......... . ..... ..... Bachelo r of Science in Sport Management
Ka t ie E. Mi llay
.... ..... ........... .... ... ........ ..... . Bachelor of Science in Hea l th Sciences
Kelsey L. Millay......
.. ........ .......... Bachelor of Science in Elementa ry Educa tion
Richard A . M iller .... ................ ... .. ......... ..... Bach elor o f Science in System s M anagement
Phil lip T. M oore.. .. .... ............... .........
.. ..... Bachelo r o r Interdi sciplinar y St udies
Jam ie M. M orri s..........
.. ........ ............ .......... .... ........ Bachelo r o f Science in Nur sing
M ichael D. Mor r is....
................
. ... Bachelo r of Interdisciplinar y Studies
Lacey B. Mosby...........
.. ..... Bachelo r o f Science in Fam il y & Consum er Sciences
Tina F. Mullen.
............... ...Bachelo r o f Sc ience in Fam il y & Consumer Sciences
K ri st ina M . Music
....... ............ .......
. ... ... Bachelor o f Science in M anagement
Kyle D. Naviaux .. .................. ... .................. Bachelor o f Science in Business I nfor matics
Joy Neff. .. .. ............. .... ................ ............. Bachelo r o f Science in Elementa ry Education
Kendrea L. Nichol s..................... .. ..... .... ......... .. .... Bachelor of Science in Ma nagement
Neal B. Pagan . ...... ............ ............... ........ ... . .. ........ ....... Bachelo r of Arts in Sociology
Eva n K. Pedley..........
.. ............ ......... .... ...... ...... Bachelo r of Interdisciplinar y Studies
Virginia H. Phil lips... ............ ..... ... ....... ........ ..... ..
.. ...... .Bachelo r of Science in Nursing
Er ika R. Powers
..... ...........
. .... Bachelo r o f Science in M iddle Grades Educa tion
Andrea L. Ram irez Carias....... ........... ........ Bachelor of Science in Elemen tary Ed uca tion
Ti ffany R. Ridge ..................... .. ....... ..'. ...... Bachelor o f Science in Elemen tary Educa tion
Kately n G. Roche.. ..... .... ....... ... ............ ........ ...... .......... .... Bachelo r of Ans in Socio logy
Lana M . Sa hanic.. ............... ................................. .... Bachelor of Interdisci pli nar y Studies
Connie F. Scales .. ...... .. ............. ........... ..... ......................... ... Bachelor of Social Work
Britl any M . Schroader
... ....... ........................ .... ... Bachelor o f Science in Biology
Sarah E. Schwa ll ie ............................ ............ ...... ..... Bachelo r of Science in M anagement
Bri tta ny M . Shain ... ....................... ... ............. .....Bachelor of Science in M anagement
Dylan R. Sharp.......
.. ... Bachelo r o f Science in Computer I nfor m atio n Technology
A ar ika M . Shartzer... ....' ........... ............... . Bachelo r of Science in Systems Management
Kelly L. Sim mon s** .... ...............
.. .... ... Bachelor o r Science in Elementar y Educat ion
Rebecca M . Simon... .. ..... ........... ... .. ... .. ............... Bachelor of Science in Ma nagement
JoVon na C. Sm iley....
.. ......... ... Bachelo r o f Science in M iddle Grades M athema tics
Ch r istopher A. Sm i th .... ... ....... .... .... .... ........... .... .... .... .... ......... Bachelor of Social Wo rk
Cind y M . Smi th .............. ... ................................................ Bachelor o f Science in Nursing
Ch ri stopher L. Sowders........... ........................... ...... Bachelor or Science in M anagement
A shley B. Stewar t.. .. . . . ... ....................... .
. ..........Bachelor of Science in Nurs ing
Dustin H. Stewart.... ............ .......................
.. .. Bachelo r of Science in Ma nagem en t
Dan iel W. Sum mers.... ............... .... .....
.. .. Bachelor o f A rt s in Socio logy
Jonat han D. Tanner ............................... .....Bachelor o f Scie nce in Systems M anagement
Derrick A . Thoma s . .. ...................... ...
... Bachelo r o f Science in M anagement
Ryan S. Tooley......
....................... ...
.. ...... ......Bachelo r o f An s in Hi stor y
Cy nthia M. Wal tz.................. .................... .... ........ .......... .Bachelo r of Science in Nursing
Lauren A . Watson .. ........................... ............ ..... .... Bachelo r o r Science in M anagement
Denn is C. Weaver ............................. ..... Bachelo r of Science in Systems Management
Jared M . Wendt.......
...............Bachelo r of Science in M iddle Grades M athemarics
.J essica N. Wester f ield..... .. .................
.. .... Bachelo r of Science in Nursing
Rebecca M . Wheat ley................... ...... ..... Bachelo r of Scie nce in Systems M anagement
M arcus W. W illinger
......... ........... ...
.. .. Bachelor of Science in M anagement
Bri tta ny L. W ilson .. ............ .......................... ... . ......... ..Bachelor o f Science in Nursing
Cou rl ney J. W im mer
......... ............... .... .. Bachelor o r Science in Ma nagemen t
Susa n Ziegler .......... .... ......................... ............ ... ... Bachelo r of Interd isciplinary St ud ies
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Sama nt ha J. A ldridge .................... ..............Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
Michael C. Alstott ................................................................. MasIer of Science in Biology
Brian S. Anderson ..............................................................Bdchelor o f Science in Nursing
Jody S. Ashby* ................................................. .........Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies
A ngela D. Bates.......... ..............................
.. ...... Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
Jeremy W. Bean ................................... ....... Bachelor ot Science in Elementary Education
Sarah E. Best............................................................. Bachelo1 of Interdisciplinary Studies
Justin C. Bickett.......................................... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Educdtion
Amanda J. Bozarth....................... ............ . Bachelor of Science in Systems Management
Pamela A. Calloway............................ .... .................. Bachelor o f Interdisciplinar y Studies
M ichael H. Carpenter............................. Master o f Arts in Education. Special Education
Mdrgdl'et A. Carter........................... Master of Ans in Educdtion. Elementary Education
Christine E. Chinn....................................... Bachelor of Science in Systems Management
Allie K. Cozart ........ ............................. ....... Bachelor of Science in Elementcll'y Education
Christ in L. Crabt ree"° ............................ .... Bachelor o f Science in Elemen tar y Education
Lucretia M . Curtis......... ............................................ Bachelo1 of Interdisciplinary Studies
Melissa L. Dauby•...................................... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
William A . Day....................... Bachelor of Science in Computer Information Technology
Sonya L. Dayman ...................................... Master of Science in Library Media Education
Deborah K. Enoch ............................... . ... ............................MasIer of Science in Nursing
Joy L. Everly.......................................................................... Master of Science in Nursing
Corey L. Gant.. ................................................................ MasIer of Public Administration
Ca therine N. Guinto..............................................Bachelor of Science in Hec1lth Sciences
Eva E. Hall ...... ........................ ........................ .................... .... Bachelor of Art s in History
Marcus P. Harrison .......................... Master o f A n s in Education. Elementary Education
Glenn E. Hite........................................................................Bachelor of Ans In Sociology
Cindy A. Hoffman..............................................................Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Gary S. Honadle.......................................... Bachelor of Science in Systems Management
Joan M . .Johnson-Sims...................... ... ......... ........................ Master o f Science in Nursing
Lora J. King ............................................... Master of Science in Library Media Education
Ziza D. Kirk .......................................................... Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences
Kayla R. Leach* .......................................... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
Heather D. Ledoux................................................... Bachelor of Interdisciplina ry St udies
Magan A. Lott.............................................. .... .......... Bachelor of Science in Management
Kortni L. Maningly.......................... Master of Arts in Education. Elementary Education
Abigail L. McGregor· Mullen........................................... MasIer of Public Administration
Jonathan L. Mclntosh................................................................. Master ol Arts in History
Michael C. McKeown .... ............................. Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
Molly E. Mills ..................................................... ....... Bachelor o f Science in Management
Kristie R. Minton ................................... Master of Arts in Educa1ion. School Counseling
Judy V. Norris........................................................... Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies
K imbra L. Payne*" .............................. ....... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
Ward 0. Pedley .................................... ......................... Bachelor o f Science in Geography
Trevor B. Pierrard* ............................................................. Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
K rystal M. Porter...............................................................Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
Bri11any N. Richeson................................... Bachelor of Science in Systems Management
Pamala S. Robert s • .... ................................ Bachelor of Science in Systems Ma nagemenl
Shawn J. Ross ........ ............................................ ............. M as ter or Public Adm inist r.:1t ion
Megan 0. SancheL.......................................Bachelor of Science in Systems Management
Shelly R. Sapp.............................................Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education
Tyler C. Shields.......................................................... Bachelor of Science in Management

Jamie A. Simpson ................................................................. M,1ster of Science in Nu rsing
Geoffrey W. Snyder• .............................Bachelor of Science in Middle Grades Education
Amanda F. Sosh ..................................... Master of Ans in Education. Special Education
Stephanie A. Taylor................................... .Master ol Arts in Education, Adu lt Education
Jennifer R. Tomblinson ...... ................ ....... .... ................... Bachelor of Science in Nu rsing
Zachary L. Troutman ..... .........................................................: Bachelor of Arts in History
Richard K. Wiand.. * .........................................................Bachelor of Art s in Psychology
Aaron C. W i lliams• ................Bachelor of Science in Computer Information Technology
Brian Willoughby....................................................... Bachelor of Science in Managemenl
Em ily R. W illoughby* .... .............................Bachelor of Science in Elemen tar y Ed uca tion
Casey L. Woodruff ....................................................Bachelor of Interdisciplinar y Studies

Undergraduate students who maintain outstanding scholastic achievement
are recognized at commencement according to the following designations and
are indica1ed in I his commencement program w ith t he respective symbols.
Delerm ination of th e honor stal us was based u pon the academic record in existence
at t he beginning o f the 20 14 spring s~mester. The fi nal determ ination o f those
who actually receive this recognition is made at the conclusion of the term in which
degree requirements are me1.
Further recognition of t hose who actually receive this recognition is made at the
conclusion of t he ter m in which all degree requ irements arc met.

Cum Laude - The honor given 10 student s wh o have completed their baccalaureate
stud ies w ith cumulative overa ll and cumula1ive W KU grade point averdges of
3. 40 - 3.59 and a m inimum o f 54 semester hours earned in residence (*).
Magna Cum Laude · The honor given 10 student s who have completed their
baccalaureate studies with cumula1ive overall and cumula1ive WKU grclde point
averages o f 3.60 - 3. 79 and a m inimum ol 54 semester homs earned in
residence (**).

l

Summa Cum Laude · The honor given to students who have completed their
baccalaureate studies with cu mulat ive overall and cu mulative WKU grade point
averages o f 3.80 - 4.00 and a m inimum o f 54 ~emes ter hours earned in
residence (** *).

l
Red, W hite & Blue honor cords are worn by current milita1 y and veteran tudent s.
faculty dnd staff who participate in the commencement ceremony.
Red & W hite honor cords are worn by degree candidates who are potential academic
honors recipienl s.
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Michael A lvey
Chairman. Kentucky Compensation Bo ard

A l M attingly
Judge Executive.
Daviess County Fisca l Court

Stuart A ugenstein
Investment Consulta nt.
Ross. Sinclaire & A ssociates

Jim Mattingly
Superintendent,
Owensbo ro Catholic Schools

Rodney Berry
President, Public Life Found ation

Patricia Bertke
Elementary Educatio n

Dr. Chandra kan th Eman i
Biology

Pa me la Janosk i
Elementary Educatio n

Dr. Larr y Owens
Socia l Work

Cat herine Rog ier
SKyTeach

George Ras(llussen
Management

M ayor Ron Payne
Ci ty of Owensbo ro

Dr. Nicholas Brake
Superintendent. Owensboro Public Schools

Ken Rasp
Director, Owensboro Cat l1o lic Schools

Keith Ca in
Sheriff, Daviess County Sheriff's Office

Dr. Bi ll Chandler
Retired Superimendent,
Owensboro Public Schools

David Robert s
Stafl Ana lyst.
Southern SIM Central G,,s Pipeline

Amanda Blohm-Thompson
Philosophy & Religion

M ichael Boyd
Forrest Roberts

Ma nagemem

Former Regent. WKU Board o f Reger11s

Gavin Roberts
Insurance Agency Ma nager.
Kentuck y Farm Bureau

Jason Cu rry
Human Resources Ma nager,
Century A lumi num of Kentuck y

Management

Superintendent.
Daviess Cou111y Public Schools

President. Greater Owensboro Econo mic
Developme,11 Corporation

Exceptiona l Education

Darry l Dockery
Music

President, Owensbo ro Commun ity &
Technica l College

Dan Lanhan
Director. GR ITS Transportat ion

Kathy Mowers

Dr. Linda Domerese
Public Hea ll h

Dr. Lionel Phelps

Rebecca Eggers
History

Bob Purdy
Sociology

Dr. M i ke Farina
Jen ny Stelmach
Commodities Broker.
Commod ity Markctrng Services

Millie Killian
D r. Ja mes Klauber

Leesa Moman

Psychology

M adison Silveri

Reid Ha ire

Farm Manager, Killian Farms

Caro l M ercer

Math

Steve Shar p
President. Owensboro Federa l Cred it Unio n

Former Judge Execu tive,
Daviess County Fisca l Coun

Family & Consumer Sciences
Public Hea lth

Literacy Facili tat or

Debora h Fillman
Public Hea lth D irector,
Green River Dis trict Hea lth Departmen t

Dr. Lee M aglinger

Lindy Deusner
Socia l Wo rk

Owens Saylor

Ky le EsLes
Superi ntendent, Hancock County Schools

Psychology

Jason Curry

Susan Cooper
D irector o f Government Relat ions
Executive Direc tor. Day mar Foundation

Russ Lewis

Psychology

Art

Dr. Roger Gardner
Philosophy & Religion

M ia Su ter
Chief Adm inis trative O fficer,
Owensboro Healt h Regional Hospita l

Enid Roach
Ray Roth
Psychology

Dr. Robert Glenn
Commun icatio ns

Dr. Veena Sallan
Biology

Daniel Tierney
President-Elect,
WKU Owensbo ro Alumn i Chapter

Judy Graves
His tory

A llen Toy
Psychology

Jo n Hancock
Hea lth Care Adrnirns tration

Sherr y Tyger
Socia l Work

Brian Howard
Geography

Dr. Donald Wal termire
Philosophy & Relig ion

Paul Kirt ley
Finance

Dr. Joseph Yaz vac
Psychology

Daniel Kuth y
Polittca l Scrcnce

Than k you 10 the 111s1ructors fro m all WKU campuses w ho have cont ributed
10 the education o f WKU Owensboro students.
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Before Western Kentuck y Universi ty wa s o fficial ly established in Owensboro, several
classes were held the summer of 1969. T here were 82 student s en rolled in Educa tion,
Psychology, Sociology, M ath, Economics, Histor y . and Library Scie nce cla sses.
T hese classes were held on the Brescia Uni vers ity and Ken tucky Wesleyan College
campuses.
T he WKU O wensboro ca mpus was o ff icia ll y es tablished on July I, 1980. Graduate
courses were o ffered on the Brescia an d KWC cam puses for app roximately four years.
D r. George Overstree t was the campus d irec to r fro m 1980-1996. The WKU
Owensboro offices m oved to the Li kens Build ing on Frederica Street.
T he o ffi ces were then moved l o the Longfellow Cente r. which was a co nverte d
elemen tary school. Classes were held at Owensboro H igh School for th e next 23
yea rs. A few cla sses were scheduled du ring th ese yea rs at t he O wensbo ro Com m unity
& Te chnica l College ma in ca m pus and downtown campus. D r . M arilyn Brook man
became the director in 1996 an d re ti red in Ju ne 2007.
In March 2005, WKU and OCTC bega n an earnest parrnership, w hich allowed area
st udents to complete their associate degrees at OCTC and tra nsfer easil y to WKU
Owensboro to complete their bachelo r's degrees. WKU Owen sbo ro moved to the
OCTC cam pu s. which made this part nership even more effect ive.

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER

Oh, say can yo u see, by the dawn's early light
Wha l so proud ly we hailed al the tw ilight's last g leam ing
W hose broad stri pes and bright stars, th ro ' the perilous fight
O 'er the ramparts we watched we re so ga llant ly strea m ing
A nd the rocket's red g lare, the bombs bursti ng in air
Gave proof t hro' the nig ht t hat our flag was still there
Oh, say does that star-spangle d ba nner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and th e hom e o f the brave

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

College He)gh ts, o n h illto p fair,
Wi th beau ty all t hine own.

In July 2008, D r. Gene Tice was appoi nte d as the perma nen t d irector of the W K U
Owensboro ca mpus. In 2008. const ruc tion began on the f irst bui ld ing of th e new
WKU Owensboro cam pu s. For the first l i me in histo ry, WKU Owensboro had i ts own
facil ity . Dav iess County bought t he 28 acres o n w hich WK U Owensboro resides. T he
bui lding is 30.000 square feet contain ing 16 classrooms with the latest tech nol ogy, an
electronic library. co m puter lab. university book and apparel store, co nference room.
and a con ference center.

Lovely j ewel fa r mo re rare
T han g races any throne !
Col lege Heights, we ha il thee:
We shall never fa il thee
Fa l ter never. li ve foreve r.
Hail ! Hail! Ha il !

T he WKU Owensboro ca mpus began w i th 82 stud en ts that met in on ly face-to- face
classes. Today WKU Owensboro has more t han 600 underg raduate an d g raduate
student s.

College Heights w ith living soul
And purpose stro ng and tr ue,
Serv ice ever is thy goal
T hy spiri t ever new
College Heights, we hail thee:
We shall never fa il thee
Fal ter never, live fo rever.
Hail ! Hail! Hail !
College Heights thy noble lite,
Sha ll e'er o ur pattern be,
Teaching us through joy an d strife
To love human it y.
College Heights we hai l thee,
We shall never fail thee,
Fa l te r never, live fo rever,
Ha il! Hail! Hail !
II

Congratulati ons to the Class of 2014 and welcome to the W KU Al umn i Family. T he
WKU A lumni Assoc iation encourages a lum ni to develo p strong l ies wi t h each other
and t he University lhrough an engaging mix of programs and acti vi ties. Currently.
more than 90.000 WKU alumn i li ve around the globe. A lthough they come fro m
d ifferent areas and backgrounds, a ll share the deep bond o f t he WKU experi ence.
Chartered in 1913. the Alu mn i Associat ion exis ts to "enha nce and st reng then the
WKU SpiriL" Th e cont inued vitality o f th e A lumn i A ssociation depends on the
com mitment o f time, energy, and resources from alumni li ke you.
MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES
WKU A lum ni A ssocia tio n Deca l
10% Discount on select Continuing
Educat ion Prog rams through DELO
wku.ed u/delo
20% Discount on all regular priced
WKU Appa rel and Gilt items at
Un iversity Books tore
WKU Librar ies Privileges
Discount Adm ission to Select A lum n i
Associat ion Events
Pride in provid ing support that makes
all the programs and services o f the
Al umn i As sociat ion possible
SERVICES
Big Red Space On line Commun ity
WKU SPIRIT Magazine
Newslett ers
A lumn i Grant
Scholarships
WKU Welcome Wagon
Career Services
Alu mni Record Updates
Toll Free Number
Ema il for Life
twitter.com/w k ua lum n i
facebook.com/wkua lu m ni

Gra d Images, Pho tographer
R iverPark Center Volunteers
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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
A lu mni Chapters
A lum ni A ssociation Board of Directors
Annual Fund Advisory Council
WKU Wisdom A lum ni Mentoring
Progra m
Targeting Our Prospective St udents
(TOPS)
Parent's Advisor y Council
TOP 10 WAYS TO HELP WKU
I . Keep us updctted o n your address.
fam ily and career.
2. Wear and d isplay WK U merchandise.
3. Atlend WKU events.
4. Ma ke a g ift LO WKU.
5. Recruit a student for WKU.
6. Leave WKU as a bene ficiar y in your
estate plan.
7. Serve as a men to r to a current studenl.
8. Lobby legislators abou t higher
educati on issues.
9. Read WKU SPIRIT magazine and get
involved.
10. Become a member o f the WKU
Alu m ni Associa tion.

Tres Bien, Caterer
Dr. .J oseph Yazvac, Presenter

